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Abstract 
 
Planning a tourism trip is an important part for tourists so that their tour is satisfying.                
Service bureaus that have a function to help provide information and prepare tourist travel              
plans for tourists often provide random destination choices because they do not know the              
pattern of selecting tourist destinations. This will be detrimental to tourists when service             
bureaus make wrong tourism travel plans. Tourists also often find it difficult to determine which               
tourist destination to go to because they do not know the environmental conditions in tourist               
destinations. To overcome this problem, in this study, knowledge discovery and virtual tours             
are carried out to increase the promotion of tourism. Knowledge discovery is finding             
information or knowledge. Knowledge discovery uses data mining techniques to perform data            
analysis and find patterns. The data mining model that can be used is the frequent pattern by                 
looking for Association Rule Mining from the data. Virtual tour is a technique that can provide                
360 ​​+ 180 degree images. The virtual tour will be able to show the overall environmental                
conditions at the tourist destination. The results that have been obtained are in the form of a                 
quick recommendation of tourist attractions in accordance with the country of origin of tourists              
based on the Association rule mining values. The virtual tour has presented a 360 degree               
panoramic photo view to inform the environment situation in the place commented by the              
system. 
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1. Introduction 
Tourism is a valuable asset for a country, therefore tourism needs to be increased to               
increase foreign exchange earnings, expand employment and introduce culture [1]. The           
choice of tourist destinations is one of the important factors that affect the satisfaction of a                
tour. The choice of tourist destinations is influenced by two factors, namely psychological and              
external (environmental) influences. Psychological factors include motivation, perceptions,        
attitudes and characteristics of tourists, while external factors include cultural values, social            
class, as well as situations and places of residence of tourists [2]. 
  
It is very important to understand well the pattern of tourists' choices in order to               
provide a tour that suits the interests of tourists. However, the fact is that in the field, the                  
tourism industry still has difficulty using technology to provide information in accordance with             
the choice of tourists considering the large number of tourists who come from many countries               
[3], as well as displaying information about the environmental conditions of tourist destinations             
in a clear and interactive manner so this makes it difficult for tourists. to select a tourist                 
destination. The industry gives tourists a choice of tourist destinations at random so they often               
offer choices that are not right to the tastes of tourists.  
 
The tourism industry will be able to increase tourist satisfaction if it can provide              
information and also provide the right choices for tourists [2]. The tourism industry will be able                
to change the marketing strategy and determine the tour packages and discount coupons             
appropriately so that it will increase the sales and use of resources owned by the tourism                
industry to be more effective [2]. To be able to know the frequent patterns (Frequent Pattern)                
[10] of the choice of tourist destinations, the data mining method can be used to analyze data                 
[5] tourism (Itemset) with the attributes of the countries of origin of tourists, packages and               
tourist objects.  
 
The itemset used will form the Association model [6]. The stages to form an              
association data model between items are searching for frequent itemset by digging data             
(Data Mining) [10] in this study is tourism data. Frequent Itemset in the tourism sales data will                 
show the pattern of tour locations that are often chosen by tourists from certain countries and                
the relationship between purchasing a tourism package with other tourism packages.           
Furthermore, the results from frequent itemset will be further processed using the Association             
Rules Mining Technique to find out how strong the rules for the relationship between items or                
tourist tour locations and the country of origin of the tourists are and also the rules for the                  
relationship between items and other items. The result of using the Association Rules Mining              
technique is knowledge discovery in the form of tourist destination patterns based on the              
country of origin of the tourists and the choices most often made by tourists from certain                
countries. From the analysis results also obtained knowledge discovery in the form of activity              
choice patterns with other activities.  
 
To provide more accurate information about the environment in tourist destinations, a            
virtual tour technique can be used in the form of a panoramic view that displays 360 degrees                 
[4] [8]. The 360 ​​degree image presented is an image of the environment in a tourist                
destination. 360 degree images will be a technique that can provide visual information to              
visitors and potential buyers of tour packages [4]. With 360 degree images that are presented,               
visitors or potential buyers can interact by rotating the image to see the entire image. So that                 
using virtual tour techniques will convince tourists about the destination and steps to overcome              
options that are not suitable for tourists [8]. 
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2. Research Method 
The engineering and analysis method uses the Crisp-DM method [9], namely the            
engineering steps as shown in Figure 1 below: 
 
 
Gambar 1. Metode Crisp-DM 
2.1 Business Understanding  
The development of a Knowledge Discovery and Virtual Tour system to support tourism             
promotion is based on the needs of travel business in general. Based on these business               
needs in this study in collaboration with several travel agents. Data sources come from              
several Travel Agents in Bali.  
2.2 Data Understanding  
The characteristics of the data to be used are tourism package sales transaction data              
which contains the name of the tourist, the origin of the tourist, the number of purchases, the                 
activity ordered, the order id, and the transaction id. 
 
 
Figure 2. Tourism Data 2.3 Preparation Data 
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2.1 Data Preparation 
The data fields (itemset) that will be used to look for patterns of activity selection based                
on the country of origin of tourists are the origin of tourists, the number of purchases and                 
activities ordered. Meanwhile, to look for patterns of activity selection based on the             
previously selected activity required data fields (itemset), namely order_id and ordered           
activities. 
 
 
Figure 3. Itemset Based on Activity Pattern  
 
 
Figure 4. Itemset of Activity Patterns Based on the Country of Origin of the Tourist 
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3. Findings 
 
Based on the results of business needs analysis and data analysis, the modeling and              
development that can be done are as follows: 
 
3.1 Modelling 
Modeling is the working stage of data analysis using data mining. The modeling used              
to process tourism data is the association rules model. To look for patterns with the               
association rules model, tourism data will be processed so that the Frequent Itemset can be               
identified. Then from the Frequent Itemset, an association rule will be formed by exploring the               
association rules (Association Rule Mining). Association rules will produce patterns of tourist            
selection with activities based on country of origin and patterns of relationships between one              
activity and other activities. To find Association Rule Mining, you can use the Apriori              
algorithm..  
 
The Apriori algorithm uses 2 parameters to find associations between data (Frequent            
ItemSet), namely support and confidence. To find support and confidence, you need to             
calculate the number of itemset. Then support and confidence from an itemset will be selected               
based on minimum support. 
 
The following is a discussion to look for patterns of activity selection based on the country of                 
origin of tourists using the Apriori algorithm: 
 
A. Looking for frequent itemset and calculating support and confidence. 
The formula for obtaining support for an item is as follows: 
Support (A) =  
 
While the value of two item support is obtained from the following formula: 
Support(A,B) =  
Support(A,B) =  
 
The formula for obtaining the confidence of an item is as follows: 
Confidence = P(B|A) =  
 
Tourism transaction data is data obtained from daily sales. The following is a representation of               
some tourism package sales data. 
 
 
Table 1. Examples of Sales Transactions 
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Nationality Qty Guest_Activity 
Saudi Arabia 2 Agung Trekking 
Saudi Arabia 2 Bedugul ​Tour 
Saudi Arabia 4 Flying Fox 
Saudi Arabia 2 Rafting 
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Then determine the support of the itemset: 
Support (Saudi Arabia) = 10/30 x 100% = 33.33% 
Support (Australia) = 4/30 x 100% = 13.33% 
Support (France) = 13/30 x 100% = 43.33% 
Support (Canada) = 3/30 x 100% = 10% 
Support (Agung trekking) = 6/30 x 100% = 20% 
Support (Bedugul Tour) = 6/30 x 100% = 20% 
Support (Flying Fox) = 6/30 x 100% = 20% 
Support (Rafting) = 8/30 x 100% = 26.67% 
Support (Canggu Tour) = 1/30 x 100% = 3.33% 
Support (Bali Safari Park) = 1/30 x 100% = 3.33% 
Support (Cooking Class) = 2/30 x 100% = 6.67% 
With Minimum Support = 13%. 
 
 
Table 2.Second iteration (Items Fulfilling Minimum Support) 
 
 
 
Then in the third iteration, the items will be merged into 2-itemset. 
 
 
Table 3. Third iteration 
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Australia 1 Cangu ​Tour 
Australia 1 Taman Safari Bali 
Australia 2 Cooking Class 
France 4 Agung Trekking 
France 4 Bedugul ​Tour 
France 2 Flying Fox 
France 3 Rafting 
Canada 3 Rafting 
Item Support 
Australia 13,33% 
France 43,33% 
Saudi Arabia 33,33% 
Agung trekking 20% 
Bedugul ​Tour 20% 
Flying Fox 20% 
Rafting 26,67% 
2-​Itemset Support 
Persentase 
Australia, Agung Trekking 0 0% 
Australia, Bedugul ​Tour 0 0% 
Australia, Flying Fox 0 0% 
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Then in the fourth iteration, the confidence of the 2-itemset (country, activity) will be              
calculated. 
Confidence = P(B|A) = Jumlah Transaksi Mengandung A dan B Jumlah Transaksi            
Mengandung A 
Confidence = P(France|Agung Trekking) = 4 / 13 * 100 = 30,77% 
Confidence = P(France|Bedugul Tour) = 4 / 13 * 100 = 30,77% 
Confidence = P(Saudi Arabia|Flying Fox) = 4 / 10 = 40% 
 
From the results of the 2-itemset association, a rule is formed, namely: 
 
Table 4. 2-Itemset Association Rules 
 
 
The following is a discussion to look for patterns for selecting the next activity based               
on the selected activity using the Apriori algorithm: 
 
 
Table 5.Examples of Sales Transactions (Order_id, and Itemset) 
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Australia, Rafting 0 0% 
France, Agung Trekking 4 13,33% 
France, Bedugul ​Tour 4 13,33% 
France, Flying Fox 2 6,67% 
France, Rafting 3 10% 
Saudi Arabia Agung   
Trekking 2 6,67% 
Saudi Arabia, Bedugul   
Tour 2 6,67% 
Saudi Arabia, Flying Fox 4 13,33% 
Saudi Arabia, Rafting 2 6,67% 
Aturan Confidence 
If you are from France then buy       
the Agung Trekking package 
4/13 30,77
% 
If you are from France then buy       
the Bedugul Tour package 
4/13 30,77
% 
If you are from Saudi Arabia, you       
will buy the Flying Fox package 
4/10 40% 
I
d Aktivitas 
1 Atv, Cangu ​Tour​, Rafting 
2 Bedugul ​Tour​, Jimbaran ​Tour​, Water Sport 
3 Atv, Cangu ​Tour​, Rafting, Water Sport 
4 Jimbaran ​Tour 
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Then, determine the activity support for the itemset: 
 
Table 6. Support Table on 1-Itemset 
 
 
 
With Minimum Support = 30%. 
 
Table 7.Second iteration (Items Fulfilling Minimum Support) 
 
Then in the third iteration, the items will be merged into 2-itemset. 
 
Table 8. Support Table on 2-Itemset 
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Aktivitas 
amoun
t 
Support 
atv 2 (2 / 4) * 100% = 50 % 
cangu ​tour 2 (2 / 4) * 100% = 50 % 
rafting 2 (2 / 4) * 100% = 50 % 
bedugul ​tour 1 (1 / 4) * 100% = 25 % 
jimbaran ​tour 2 (2 / 4) * 100% = 50 % 
water sport 2 (2 / 4) * 100% = 50 % 
Aktvitas 
Jumla
h 
Suppor
t 
jimbaran 
tour 2 
50 % 
water sport 2 50 % 
atv 2 50 % 
cangu ​tour 2 50 % 
rafting 2 50 % 
Itemset Jumlah Support 
jimbaran ​tour​, water sport 1 (1 / 4) * 100% = 25 % 
jimbaran ​tour​, atv 0 0 % 
jimbaran ​tour​, cangu ​tour 0 0 % 
jimbaran ​tour​, rafting 0 0 % 
water sport, atv 1 (1 / 4) * 100% = 25 % 
water sport, cangu ​tour 1 (1 / 4) * 100% = 25 % 
water sport, rafting 1 (1 / 4) * 100% = 25 % 
atv, cangu ​tour 2 
(2 / 4) * 100% = 50 
% 
atv, rafting 2 
(2 / 4) * 100% = 50 
% 
cangu ​tour​, rafting 1 (1 / 4) * 100% = 25 % 
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Table 9.Second iteration (Items Fulfilling Minimum Support) 
 
 
Then in the third iteration, the items will be merged into 3-itemset. 
 
Table 10. Third iteration 
 
 
 
 
Then in the third iteration, the confidence calculation from the 3-itemset association            
will be carried out. From the 1 itemset obtained, there are 3 associations that can be formed,                 
namely: 
Confidence = P (atv, cangu tour | rafting) = 2/2 = 100% 
Confidence = P (atv, rafting | cangu tour) = 0/10 = 0% 
Confidence = P (cangu tour, rafting | Atv) = 0/10 = 0% 
 
From the results of the calculation of confidence 3 associations formed from 1 itemset              
that fulfills support and calculation of confidence, a rule can be formed, namely: when a               
customer buys an atv and cangu tour activity package, he will buy a rafting activity package                
also with a 100% presentation. 
 
3.2 System development 
1. Context Diagram 
Context diagram describes the system in general, which consists of 2 external entities             
that use this system, namely admin and users. As can be seen from the following context                
diagram. 
 
Figure 5. Context Diagram 
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Itemset 
Jumla
h 
Support 
atv, cangu ​tour 2 (2 / 4) * 100% = 50 % 
atv, rafting 2 (2 / 4) * 100% = 50 % 
Itemset Jumlah Support 
atv, cangu ​tour​, rafting 2 (2 / 4) * 100% = 50 % 
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4. System implementation results 
 
The result of system development is a website with association rule mining algorithm             
and virtual tour. Here is an initial view that contains recommendations for visitors. 
 
 
Figure 6. Main page 
 
 
The page to find patterns of activity choices based on the country of origin of the                
traveler is a page where the frequent itemset search process and searches for association              
rules based on country and activity items 
 
5. Result 
1. Association Rule based on the tourist's country of origin for the activity 
 
The result is a pattern of activity choices based on the country of origin of the tourists                 
and also calculations of support and confidence. The results are processed using a             
website-based program. The results of the calculation are displayed in the form of tourist              
attractions recommendations using the location images shown in Figure 6 for tourists and in              
tabular form as in Figure 7 for the analysis process. 
 
 
Figure 7. Pattern of Activity Options based on Tourist Country of Origin 
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2. Association rule among tourist activities 
 
The activity-based search activity selection page is a page where the frequent itemset             
search process and searches for association rules based on activity items. The result is a               
pattern of activity choices based on previously selected activities as well as calculations of              
support and confidence. 
 
 
Figure 8. The Activity Selection Pattern Page Based on Previous Activities 
 
The results of calculating support and confidence will produce a pattern. The explanation is as               
Next, when the activity chosen is ATV, tourists will choose Rafting activity with a percentage of                
55.4%. 
 
3. Virtual Tour Results 
 
Virtual Reality Photography ”(VRP),“ Immersive Photography ”or“ Photo 360 ”are techniques           
used to provide real-time information on the location of tourist destinations that are             
commented on by the system to potential tourists. The 360-degree panoramic photo used is              
capable of displaying borderless and seamless photos. 
  
 ​4. Conclusion 
 
Based on the results of the analysis and discussion that has been carried out, several               
conclusions can be drawn as follows: 
1. From the processing of tourism transaction data, it can produce a pattern of choice              
of tourist activities using a priori algorithm with 2 parameters, namely support and             
confidence. 
2. The pattern of activity choices obtained is in the form of a pattern consisting of               
2-Itemset, namely the pattern of the relationship between the country and the            
activity and the pattern of the relationship between the activity and the previously             
selected activity. 
3. The Virtual Tour technique can provide visual information about tourist destinations           
with 360 + 180 degree images. 
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